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Classified, AdsTHE S AIS AI : 
NORTH SYDNEY 
Off IE CHART

LETTERS FIRM RU OVER 1
TEI.L how * CASTORIA [ZMi

UK sm
"DELLWV1EW” POR AALti OR 

RENT^-0 o n a I » 11 h E Of two 
rame, otte hundred nfcree each. 
Will sal] one or bôth, with all 
etfick. nine head of cattle, Jerseys 
iind Guernseys, pure-tired Jersey.

\ Ÿ.w.t«

%I ,v ■For Infants and Children. a? 1yi

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

bull, a Hackney driving njare, 
also otoe heavy Clyde, dnd all first: 

r,class farm machinery; two mod-* 
erri hen houses with incubator !

Good farm houtiel

I :
N1 i :

, 'ÿ■ ̂ yy"/>j • 'A'\ •

You Cannot Help Admiring
the rare beauty of the jewel
ry jthown here. First the 
intrinsic values of the glitter
ing stones and the fine set
tings are evident to all. Then 
their rare beauty, set off in 
most artistic and most taste
ful manner appeals to the 
love pf the beautiful inherent 
in all right minded people. 
We shall bt pleased to differ 

collection of jewelry 
specialties for your inspection

À mutis many of 1b ' I • have writ-
| ten ut is Mr. A. Reining, .Sv.titflSld,

UTTlCei Alta, lie says in his lei ter: "I have I 
1 hern irmihleri with dyspepsia fur some , 

years." 1 tried several medicines, but f 
onlv got relief for a short lime. T stiff 
ererl with pains in my stomach, also a , 
smothering feeling after eating, aqd 
could not eat any meat at all. 1 gol j 

down àtul was- very weak from rob j
biuK the stomach of its. necessary wants i da ye of shipping, when the port of;
1 also suffered from pains m ray neck ; v Sydney was the mecca for!
which would run nff on both sides into 7 f i
my head causing terrible headaches. «Ships of all kinds and from every j 

\ I used several bottles of Burdock Blood -clime, will toe of some interest. In ; 
Hitters, and now am completely relieved. ]0nR ago. when Cape Breton was |

a Crown colony, North Sydney was 
t he only port that shipped coal to j 
St. John's, Nfld.

In those days shipping was very j 
-brisk «in the ancient colony, and fish- * 
ing firms bought schooners when
ever and wherever they • could got. 
them.

To steer and to reef wree the ne
cessary qualifications to, put a iqan 
abaft 'binnacle to belch forth his 

'commands to the jacks before the 
mast, and' woe betide the -unlucky 
tar who incurred his displeasure 
once the ship's register was in his 
possession.

With these, and evidently no oth
er qualifications, à son of Neptune 
sailed from St. John’s for North

that this wealthy corporation should j the mare in 1.02 and the third, al- Sydney for a cargo of old Sydney 
have contributed to th«a upkeep of | $0 won by the mare in 1 .0"3Ïtzw Un- coal. After being to sea and evl-j

fortunately1 the other three Meats dently much at sea —for three weeks, j
.he returned to port.

When asked
find North Sydney, his answer was: 
“the rats ate it out of the chart!” 
Whereupon an old, salt who was in 
the crowd that came down to the 

• wharf to, greet, or gibe, the would- 
“Rats! 

you

! Interesting Anecdote in 
Connection With thej 
Early Days' of the1 
Port.

Ratepayer 
Western 
and Marine Railway. |

and brooders, 
and hip-roofed barn with hay. car
rier, nil practically new. With 
abundance of hard and soft wood.

IsSlIeS! AlwaysjgggffiMBwj Bears the

Signature

IDhlditoi Hvviiltl.—Tli- commercial 
, Intelligence Office at. Ottawa, in the 

insi Issue of |heir Initrnai. take up 
tap matter of est-ablisilmeni of Bri
tish industries In. Cnnnttn. and tills 

before

Beautifully situated. Write or 
j telephone. W. H. KELLY, P Q, |, 

Box 171, North .Sydney. ,N, s 
. ^ telephone 279-3.

3-HI-lb dj'.-wky ‘Jlf-41.

An interesting story of the early

«iWêcsfc
ChetuMnCSSimdtesU^ ofmatter will probably come

Trade for discussion Iour Bogrd of 
and probable notion

It might In- well l.o rynilud the

F ARM FOR BALE,—Situated at 
Frpnchvale, consisting of one 
hundred and seventy acres. Good 
dwelling ' and outbulldltffts. Will 

• sell at a bargain to qnlcic ml 
chaser. ' Mrs. FELIX GODTffKi 
Frenchvale. C. B 
3-10-31.

#
B. M. B. has been on the market for

people of this town that our expert-, 
onco with reference lo inducing the

'e

a3Sfi&
AKlttSn*

asSr.
wAdifmm/msar

%■Ont. I-eefablishmen! of indusi vies has not. •■•••«
hPOTT n fortunate one, and the pen- j i^hT WEDNESDAY’#! HORSE

RACE.
Without doubt the match race thte 

morning on the Sydney ice between 
Take, tor instance, the North \ will Riidderham's Better Not. and 

Sydney. marine slip. A honor was j Mat! McAdam’s Commodore Cros- 
given this institution srinv yn rrs | ceps, was t‘he best event of the kind 
ago; and only a few years * the ; to fake place this year in Cape Bre- 
Weatern Union Telegraph Company ; r. nn .* It. was a real horse race toe- 
tvae given a nominal rate if assess- j t.weqn two of the fastest ice choppers 
ment for tJiejr whole p iperty at j there is today in this part of the 
four tlumslgnd dollars, and. I under-1 country. And the time « Although 
stand, free water fo.r twenty years, (no official time was given thf 
The poor laboring man will have to I aid representative caught, two of the 
assist in making ut> the cFêîieieiicy ; heats, the first, which was won by

O,

pie are not likely again to bonus or i 
nth or |i

our

mTreeMK-»,?1

us-ggr
■ -*sssê

cxfMipi from taxation ant 
enterprise.

rft
-FARM FOU SA LE,—With all cattle fill01* “nd implements. .ii Livs Evan- Marriage Licenses Issued I III VVWI 1TZKI, Gannon Road. North Syd- , _______ . _.

Alien Jewelry Co.Thirty Years
MONTOEAlT» BffB,N,’BAGG-—To the wife of Mr. 

('1dm Bagg cnee Gladys Moore), 
Pierce street, on March 10, 
daughter. Mother and hably do
ing well.

3 -22-—It.

COr. Perry Wharf, Strand Bldg 
North fcÿdnëy. N. 8.

CASTORIA ?aHer-
C. No. 2981 

IN THE SVPRBSte rOlTttT
92*

Between: 
i MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY

Plnlfitlft
Enact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, t*

FURNISHED BOOM to let, on Plea- ' 
sant street . Call phone 75-J. «i:

:!—22—2f.

(the town.
large number of our hoys anil j wro noi taken. 

girls were induced to leave fichodl—’perhu't
some of- them only in the sixth, sov- j were sent away at 10 n’rilirck sharp 
enth and eightli grades; scarcely | in order to take advantage of the 
any had gone into the high school, i path before Old Sol got in his work.
Today they are throwing t hese hoys j Both horses, evenly and big-gaited 
and girls on the street, after beingrlrotters. were in the pink of contil-
in the employ of the Western Union i tioii, the Aberdeen son of George be navigator, exclaimed:

being teamdd by Charley And why in the hdidn’t 
Rudderham Was steer Jor tihe hole?”

AndThe ice was ‘in 
condition, and the trotters : THE IONA GYPtitM COMPANY 

* LIMITED
why he could not

Hfind for free Price List j^ruit and 
Orn^montill Nursery Stock. State 
reouirements. CANADIAN NURS
ERY, MONCTON, N Tl
•:-i .;*i wuiy

Herendant
Schedule “A”

TO BE SOLD at the County Court 
'House At" Beddeok in the Cpdnty , 
of Victoria on the 25th day of 

| April A.D., 1922, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, by the Sher
iff for the said County o£ Victoria 
or his Deputy, pursuant to atl or- 

I der for foreclosure and sale 
j ’ made herein and dated the i7th 

(laÿ of March, A.D., 1922, unless 
before the date of ââle the amoutit 
due or payable under the said of- 

I der hO paid to. the plaintiff com-
I Pany or its solicitor,—All the

estate, right, title; interest and 
equity of redemption of the tie- 
fenduni company' and of all per- 
sons, firms or corporations claim
ing or entitled by. f*om or iihiief 
the defendant corapaijf in fttod , 

. fill and singular the K

four and five years and mere, with | Crew o 
so much of their time practically : ^ v,‘ while Mr.
Thrown away. * j ' < : , *« his own horse* tt was a

There has - evidently -been a g-ruve , g-ueaL-JiLlù in the first healv both 
ffror in i he policy of this corpora- 111,1 " ' stepping the fnstcsi hall mile 

/lion in thte town, and it is to be}n" ?*? *ver before in the his-
hoped that the facts will be care-] to,r>' Gape Breton .hbrsedom. the 

people. I s.v(lnev mare nosing out Creseeus 
in 1.02. The second heat was won 
by the Commodore, with only inehos 
to spare, and the next two went to 
thé mare, who irotted\a great race 
throughout. It xvas the first defeat 

xétlm Creseeus horse suffered this

R. Hickey & Co.TRIBI'TE TO Y. M. C A.
A tribute from Lord Byng, Can

ada's governor-general, at Montreal. 
Jan. 28, 1922:

Lord Byn*g of Vi my, guest at Can
adian Y.M/C.A. national council 
dinner in Montreal, after inspecting 
the building an# greeting the nation
al leaders, said.:

“1 have no words to convey what 
I ,feel. -about the.JY,..A, hm I 
hope while I am in Canada 1 may be 
■a.bld to dry something towards help
ing rt. The association does not 
want words, it wants something 
done and if i can either by sugges
tion or by my own initiative do 
something towards , advancing your

SOLD 12 MOTOR OARS ^ 1 8° f
Iv . , the end of my five years extremelv
During the discussion of com-

B. Viets. who. a despatch yes-1 mere ini conditions through the a'?*!Vi, .. ... ,
tPrâav slated, laid Information, ail province by "a number of men al the ^'! th? Joy ot ' lfe ““®8 fro“
an effir.lal of (lie department of tin-; Halifax hotel last evening, one gen- mK 0 re'oret|C-'- e m s®rv

lance, against Sir Montagu Allan, tleman, well informed as to general « * great deal from dis-
'preslttent,- mid n d. Mntcarnw. gen-1 conditions in the provincial townsMW John RnsMn. Th« Iden* 
erat-gnanager, of the.deftigÿ .Mer- i said that last week one motor car ot t*1® Y .M.C.A. are those which 

. 'chants' hank, formerly practiced law j salesman had sold in the town of «<»t lJ6»ple reverence and as they are 
Mn fllece Bay. This case is- likely ; Antignnisli and the city of Sydney inculoat®rt ,°to tb® ”?”* ot lbe 
Ho become « celebrated one. since: forty two expensive motor cars. younE Canadian* be begins to real- 
rite Merchants' Bunk looting is the j Whether that indicated more mort- *zc that reverence tor something and
worst tanking scandal in the his-i gages. „or better times, was a ques- Ior some pcop 6 wro arc tlelril,lg
torr 0Î Cknadk. .. ,m Uon which the group did not solve. h,m t0„be a,bettcy citizen is * ™ry

1 much finer idea than a warship of
himself. This ideal is beforo you 
when you are getting Qioüd of the 
young man and boy of the city end 

! putting them Into the atmosphere 
sj of contentment, joy and happy in* 

stuction.” r

.

I Insurance & Real Estatefully con side i hy our
npoRiUon for bonuswhen next an> 

or exemption from taxsfion is laid 
before them.

I:...'w.

Stvwrior facilities for 
'tl.icing Fire Insurance in 

« the strongest Companies.

: winter, hut. it: wa> a defeat that a 
• faster horse mighf have suffered. A 
» large crowd crossed bver from North 

For Infants and Children Sydney and Sydney Mines, but n far

In Use For Over 30 Years ,!0,uin6ent wn",rt , ,j had not a rumor been circulated 
; that the racé was declared off for 
)fod

CASTORIA
tide, iapdt

covered . with wnterp build|iige, 
<1 turtles, plaster m|jls, ftnVvtr- 
house*. .warehouses', machine 
shops, foundry apfl "blacksmith 
shop, oil honsas, dynajntte house, 
office hulldlhgs,. cniphed rock, 
manufactured " products, 
righu of

have went AGENTS— .
Always boars 

the
Signature of

' .Canada Lite Assurance 60av.,

" I Ocean Accident anti Gtiaf.Ad
hRACTHTUt IN «LACK BAY ways,

way, . gldlns, water 
courues, easement^ tenements, 
hereditaments unit patents, and 
all fixtures, ptaift, stock-in-trade, 
book debts, rents, profits, 
ebinery and oUier

1ante.e Corp. Ltd., Canada 
Pacific Ocean,

R.
P< ' \ ires It

TrauF-Atlnntie Lines,
ma-j'!

personal pro
perty owned or enjoyed "by the 
defendant company on the llfth 
Clay of March, ibis, or thereaf
ter acquired, owned or enjdyed 
by it, and all other properties, 
real, per swept 3ng mixed of wnat- 
soever kind anti wheresoever 
situate which the defendant com
pany owned or was entitled to on 

j I he said 15th day of March, 1915, 
or which n thereafter oUtaihed, 
acquired or became entitled to.

Tlip 3a,tî Property is iliirtaged 
charged by two

jjlorth Sytln'y, N.S, IP.0 Fhtmc fill.

' ;*

I™1
:

««HT»

Hifeh Class 
Pictures '

gfvOur of the Presertf 
info the Pastm

Æèîdm.
♦

I and
i JD certain Tfust 

Deeds or Mortgages dated respec
tively the 15th day of Match, 

; 1915, and the 18th day of Janu
ary, 1917, the'first of said Mort
gages or Trust Deeds being re
corded in the Registry of Deed* 
Office at iBaddeck. Book JJ Page 

{■j S8#" ^ seq.. and the second pf 
said mortgages or Trust. Deeds iff 

! thd said Registry of Deeds flortk 
LL Page 450. et

rWhy neglect your 
complexion when 
you can begin to use 
Lifebuoy today?

NEW POSTAL RATES We' have on hand the 
greatest and nicest lineON MONET PACKETS , 

On and after the first of April, 
1922, the rate of postage on money I 
packets addressed to places within 
Canada, the Empire, the United 
States Mexico will *be five cents 
an otonce or fraction of an ounce.
As the prepayment on money pac
kets posted for delivery within ‘ 
Canada, the Empire, the United 
States and Mexico includes the war 1 
tax of one cent, money packets 
weighing one ounce or less should 
he prepaid six cents. Money pac
kets weighing more than one ounce j 
should be prepaid six cents for the, 1

first ounce and five cents for each] 
subsequent ounce of fraction of an i 
ounce. The registration fee of ten i 
cents is also to be prepaid. Money! 
packets are packets of -bank notes, 
etc.. sent mostly by banks or busi
ness firms to their branches and to 
firms or individuals «handling mçney 
in quantity, which at present/pass 
through the mails at the ordinary 
letter rate. Under the term “Money 
Packets” are included bank notes,

J coin, bullion, gold dust, bonds and 
j coupons p&yable to bearer, stocks 

j and other securities negotiable by 
I bearer.

If
'I

framed Pictures !: . .1pr!l| :1

iŸk ver sho n |in Oipi Bretonk 9ft

mi TT ia interesting to note the excellent 
I preservation of some old. family 

i . ' residences. So well do they “fit into
the picture ’ ' hat. cxt:e|)t tor their architecture one 
might ahrtOsHfftagtne them the product of the present 
age, yet inTeality they stand as silent tributes to the 

precaut ion agaiast decay and deterioration on the 
part of a former generation. '
Any house that is worth building should also be worthy of prrser. 
ration by means of ixtlitt. j.'tiv maximuntof protection' is found in

Prices Reasonable seq.
! Ttle descHiition of the said prn- 
; nerty and a copy of the order’ Jor 

foreclosure and sale 
, -’Pecte,t at the oljtce of Messrs. 

MacLean, Bnrchell & Ralston, 
85-93 Granville Street, Halifax, 

, N.S., nt the o filée of MacIntyre 
& * ^McKenzie,

W.J.Doolev* Si
■the health odour of Lifebuoy 

vanishes quickly after
may hff in-

use.
OCMMERCIAL STREET 

Phone 128 or3l3
wise

I

205 Charlotte 
Street. Sydney, N.S.., and at the 
office of the Sheriff for the County 
of Victoria, at Bnddeek. Nova 
Scotia.

TERMS: The purchaser at the* time 
of skie shall pay a deposit of ted 
per ‘cent. of the amount of the 
purchase price to the said Sheriff 

! nr hiB Deputy and the balancé on 
the delivery of the said deed Or 
transfer or deeds 'and transfers.

1 Dated the !7th-day of March, A.D.
I 1.922.,

“ENGLISH” •
T}A Yvrsr 30»tr,wkiteZiMFAIii X 100» Pu» PûtB-H$ 200 MORE MEN WANTED

To fill positions early Spring. No ex- 
o ience necessary. SI25. to 9200-per 
miînth for driving gas tractors, motor 
trucks, cars or other power machinery. 
Writ* for oarticul “ rs ol our plan where
by you can work m our shops to pay for 
part of your training for one of those b U 
piyingr jobs Hemphill's Motor School 
108 West King St.. Toronto.—2-22-tf

,
The formula (70% Brandram’s Geniiîne B.B. White Lead and 30% 
hure White Zuiv produces a paint with a tone, smooth surface that < 

, does not crack, chip or peel and a surface protecting film that will 
defy the ciçments.
investigate B-H “English” paint—you’ll find most Canadians um 
it because of its economy and lasting "qualities. A trial will male» 
you a convinced adherent to this brand that goes so far and lasts,, 
so lopg.

I *^5

à :

7,
:«0 %

1-ÔR.SA1.E 11 Y

Thompsdn & Sutherland, Ltd.
NORTH SYDNEY, SS.

:h'' t. The Queen Hotel. M E. MacKAt, 
Hiffli Rherlff In ’ and 

/ to!1 the C dunty of
/ ■; VIctAla

C, J. BtlRCHELL,
85,93 afatrtnie 3lr»et,
Halifax, N.fe. SelldtDr 
tor Plaintiff CdfimailJt.
Moh. -rJjL-29 Apl ,_5-i2-ie-Wkr.

U21
i ideal situation beautiful and 

healthy tturroundlngc—one min
ute walk- to termlnua and fetry 

1 for tourtot and travoile,*.
; wnarves—two minutes to C. hr, 

it. station, EVerx hone comfort

l-Johij Batherson, Prop,

■ggfg
It is untirestood that the lumber 

bnsWieas of Sidney Salter Ltd., has 
been purchased by Messrs. Norris 
and McLeod of Sydney, who Will 
take It over on April lit.

RRANPF?AMHENDEF?SON
7h* WIHMMN»

HBOICIMA MART CAdOA-hv KOMOMtON VANOeVVt*
HEALTH ship Lb. y.

2-U-

^7 VAC
Gives more days wear 

in every pair
I'here is a reason for the “more days wear” in the 
“Vac”. A stream cannot rise higher than its source^ 
nçr can an article of merchandise produce better 
quality than is put into it. It is because exceptionally 
good quality has been pm 
into the “Vac” that it can 
produce the longer wearing 
qualities that are such a pro- 

, uounced characteristic of 
this rubber boot. Its manu
facturers aim to make it the 
hftstfrubber boot that money 
and skill can. produce so 
that their slogan, “more 
days wear”, shall always be 
borne out by the facts: If 
you want the best value 
for your money buy the 
“Vac” tecause it is the best

!
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The Robert Taylor Co.
ÎMîTfeD

Wholesale Distributors
HALIFAX
NOVA SCOTIA
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